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JNVITBS INVESTIGATION A8 TO

Climate,

Water Supply

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery

Plans,

n i --i 1 . chi.u

Investments.

MNVI1.LK lMl'HOVKMKNT CO..

Llnvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USUI) AT TUB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

C OH HON W R ALT H OF MA'SAClll'SHTTS.
CRRTlrlL ATK OP XNAI.YHIH

State Assavrr'e Office. 397 Franklin st )

BOSlim, MAW, April ui, invi.
To Chaa. H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-

olina.
The .ample ol water uhmitted for analy-

sis has been carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing results:
The water shows In part per 100.000:

Solldi, volatile 2.00
" fixed S on
' total 8.00

.'.rains per one I'. 8 gallon 2. Ho
Thi. water la almost entirely free from or- -

anir matter, showing Terr alight trnce of
iron, euipnur ana lime, i ne water is very
excellent in all respect.. It ia Tcry seldom we
fled water so free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. I.. noWKHR,
State Atsaycr.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at S per cent.

Offices:
34 26 Patton Avenue Second floor,

fchodlv

REAL ESTATE.

Waltss B. Owvm, W. W. West.

GWYN & WEST,
(Bacnaaora to Waiter B.Gwya)

ESTABLISHED z88i
REFER TO BANK OF MHEV1LLL

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Secnrely Placed at

. Per Cent
Notary Pnblk. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR SontkOJXat Co art aK. -- .

JAY GOULD SAYS
That If a tnaa can save one dollar oat of
rent Ave dollars he earns, such a man will

be rich inside of twenty --years. Call on ns
and we will tell yoa how to do it, a; we have
Just received private advices from jay on theabject.

Oar bommni has bass Tery prosperous,
during the part rear, in spite at the hard
time, and we take this opportunity to
taaak our frit ads and customers, and to wish
them all loaf lilt and happum.

JENKS JEN1C8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms Jkio, McAfee Block.
St Pattoa Art., AaaMrrUle, N. C.

SMOKED MEATS.

A fine lot Country Hams Just received, also

a fresh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone

less llama, all slics,

ENGLISH CURBU BREAKFAST I1ACON

DRIED BEEP.

SALT FISH
MACKEREL,

MULLETS,
WHITE AND

COIII'ISH

CANNED MEATS.

Ox and Lunch Tungucs.

Potteil Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corned Beef,

CANNED FISH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Oysters, Crans

Etc., Etc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

-- TAKE:
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AN I)

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLEll,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

No. in M. Court Square.

NKXT DOOR TO POSTOKKIfK

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business ambles us to
give consumers advantages of grcut
value.

TEAS.
Wc keen the lest Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, (uii)Owder and English Break-

last.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Rousted Colfcc in

existence.

SUGARS
Arc cheap. We sell nolning but the
highest grade mnilc.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups und Molasses arc pure and

wliok'soiue.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands uncnuiillcd

by any ever offered in this market.
Motels and boarding houses please

bear in mind that wc are prepared to
meet competition in this or any market.

Kcspccttully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have hint bought one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to nerve soda water
in the best stylo. I will give
the business my personal at
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every resjiect
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work am make all the
syrups, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. (Syr-ru- p

fresh made each day.)
below I give you a nartia
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught.
Deep Rock, Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon.
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Phos-
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. This cream
can be added to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American people.
Don't forget the place, Car-michea-

l's

Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.

T2dtf

W.Tllll

41 Patton Are.

SOUVENIR CHINA.
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

In odd pieces, with Asheville, N. C, elabor-
ately painted in gold iind fired on them.
No visitor ahsuld return home without

taking one of the pietty after dinner cotfce
cups and saucers. They will remind you of
dnys gone by We have also a full line of the
sterling souvenir spoons, assorted designs.

Limoges China,
Art pottery, rich cut Klaus, new Bohemian
rose bowls and many curios and novelties
suitable for presents. Wc guarantee our
prices to be the lowest.

We have recently purchased, rerv chcan. a
lot ofJapanese goods, serially in cups and
saucers. We are .t iling a real fine A. V. coffee
cup and saucer at the low price of $3.00 per
dozen. The same goods have been sold at
$10.00. Tea cum to match at $i.25 ocr
loicn. Come early as they won't last long

at tuese prices.
Watch our I'riday bargain sales; it will

pay you.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
CHINA, GLASS. HOUSE FURNISHINGS. ET

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have hist

money by monkeying with
knoxville and Richmond
treadierous memorv and Hip
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them aHtray,
out; t lev invH.rifl h v thii itJ " ' a

pays wiein to draw their sun
. . . II t I I snnes 01 t. i;. Hniitri.tf. i n., n

Asheville, the largest Drug
More in western Worth Car
olina a Hjivhilt of Frnitrht
'hnrges. and miick tum in

genmg goous, are important
items, and count up in n
year s dealings makimr

inro imrciuises in the nn.
mary markets, enable this
House to place Drnirir.HtH'
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
Prices never hefnra pninvorl
west of the Blue Ridge, cus
tomers nre served bv tiro
'ssional experts of large ex

wrience. trustworthy nnil
competent--th- e nt.nek enn-io- !

by this firm covers two floors
oi two nunureu and tortv
eet in total length, and fiftv
two feet of total width this
is the Olllv Drujr Store In
cated on tho I'ublic Sijuare
in Asiievnie no trouble to
hud the place orders bv
mail receive prompt, and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Battery Park
Sank.

ONE PRICE STORE,

I. REDWOOD & CO.

A number of very desirable
things in various, lines

riving this week.

H. REDWOOD HO.

CLOTHING, DRV GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVE.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build 'g. fU 110X054.
novl d3m

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a hill line of English and do
mestic woolens for spring and summer.

FOR BENT OR SALE.

Either house owned by T. Wilson 8h rp--

less, corner French Broad Avenue and Hay-

wood Street. These houses are located near

the center of towa, commanding good views.
high elevation. For Information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

THE YOUNG KING WEPT.

NATALIA BRUTALLY TREAT'
ED AT BELUARDE.

Forced on to tbe Railway Train
In Her Dreanlnsr Oown-Kxc- lle.

ine.it at Buda Peatn-- A Triumph-
ant Procession.
London, May 20. Natalie

has arrived at Semlin, Hungary. She
wore a dark cloak thrown over her ele-

gant white dressing gown, the lace frills
oi which fell over her bare hands, while
her dark hair fell on her shoulders, form-
ing an effective back ground for her face,
which was pale with emotion. Tossibly
her custom was intended for effect, but
Vienna dispatches state that the Bel-

grade police forced Natalie's residence
without warning, brutally seiicd her Jin
her bedroom and thrust her into her car-
riage. Sl,e told them to tell the minis-
ters that this shameful deed would be un
indelible blot on the government and on
the countrv.

It is renorlertllmi i Ur. ..

bitterly when his mother was so rudely
forced to leave the country.

Buda Pesth.. M 'jnivk. i..'J - ,1llf fcllCyueen prepared to leave her hotel at
Semlin this morninc. the nciir-mm- r i
m meets increased, and the appearance
of the exiled lady was erected with .
tbusiastic cheers. The progress to the
.iuny uiu hit nuici iu the iiay on the
Danube where she was to embark on a
special steamer for Jassy, in Koumania,
was a triumphant procession. Thou-
sands of people assembled along the

loiiowcu nv the Uucen and
greeted her with hcartr cheers
as she passed. The queen embarked at10 o clock, bowinj; gracefully to those
who had assembled to cheer heron her
way. rrom mssv lh ...:il
ceeil.. .

to Buehnreat ..mli .u . .t......i, niKii. micalied queen passed the night, is a fortified
town of Aunlr.lli,nor .... . k.wu 11111oank ol the Dauulie and only three miles
mini iiciL'r.'iiic. ihr mm. ..- c :

Irom whuh city Natalie was expelled ves
terduy.

The Servian i'm-frn- h
temointiriL'. thrrn
in thedircction ol cxiK-llin- Nat--
nic ior flotnc time past. (Jn May 0 the
rime iviinisipr. li w ,,,,, i

repiy irom the to a letter ad
dressed to her. in lii, h lw u..
less s he eft Servm of hi-- r n ...a
tne government would adopt measures
to torciblv exnel . In tl,, .1..
Oiieen Natalie declared that in spite ol

uwis mime 10 unve fter Irom S5er- -

viasne would persist in her refusal to
leave the country.

ireviousto this, toward the end ol
mnrcn it whb nnimmtivH ihnt
Millnn had gained a point in his quarrel
with Ouecn Natalie liv fnrmin.r
ance with the Servian Prime Minister, bv
u..,,,.,,, ,t ,iiCr a proposal tiial both
himsell and the Ouccn wrro tn i;

side ol Servia during the minority ol
ft. ""vi, icLuriiiiigoniv in case 01

thi noD. nr .1 .....' me vouug sing, ixatalie,
however, refused frnm ihr fi,-.- , in ...,
this proposal, and the prime minister
.u,u.i,cu 10 inuucc tne smiptscliina to
order her expulsion from the kingdom,
and It was lnlimnrrr! that h.r -- I

would bring odium upon M. Garachinini,
..v. luiupuiiiuii u.m a lormer liicnd oi her
husband.

It is difficult to IlllHrrat
move of the Servian premier in actually
attempting to expcll ex tjuecn Natalie,
when it is remembered that he is sup-
posed to be a great friend of Russia and, iiuyc pieageo ms word to the czarina,

hO Was Said to tw frriatl nit... ...
Natalie, that the was not to be
.in.ivu Hum acrvia.ri. x. Herald.

FIUHT OR APOLOGIZE.

An EntcllHh Man. of-W- Gives) an
liltlinatura.

San Fkanlisco. Cal.. Mav L0 The
Chilian Times, brought here on the
steamer San Bias, says that the English
man-of-w- Warspite forced an nnolotrv
out of the Insurgent man-of-w- Blanco
Ivncnlado just before the latter was sunk
bv the tornedo hours Tl,. HI. ,.,., .....
engaged in the blockadingoflqui(iie when
out niLu 1,1 ucr vessels 01 tne tiiockndini:flu.. . e .

"ui 01 coal. Two
Ivnclish and Germnn
lying side by side, both coal laden. The
renci nect took hold of them in the pre-
tence that thev were in ra.i,.;. tl, .,..!
of Hrinc. and towed th,-- .,t tn un .1,.
spite the protests o( the captains. Out
ui range 01 inc iort sguns tile insurgents
ikiuc lurccu purcnase 01 such coal ns

they needed. The captains of the vessels
reported the matter to the British Ad-
miral, llatham.who n tlm ill........ ti,., " " ...V U.l.llkfc. .,fc
ODtlon of nnoloinzintv, rtf t;.,!.,:...- - :..D:.i..wl "ri"i,Mti moiiivof twenty-fou- r hours.

Precisely at noon tlir Illn.,.. ....
the British und German flags above the
rebel standard and fired a royal salute.

TURNER'S PERSISTENCE.

Tbe Slua of Holdeu
Clinging; to Mini.

Raleigh, N. C, May 20.- -U is ouite a
bit of ancient history that Governor
Holden threw Editor Josiab Turner
in jail in 1870. and also that four
years later Turner cot iudirment
against Holden for $H,0()0 damages
lor false arrest. Since that timeTuruer's
persistent efforts to get his hands on the
$8,000 (now. with nirriifil intrt tl I .
000) have all failed. The effort now is
to show that Holden has some propertv
which can be renrhcrl. Tins hr.n..li
the investiirntioti hna iwpn nmn.Ml tn
Oxford, upon certiorari, and will be ar-eu-

on the 2fiili. at rhamfu-r- . Vu.rM
Judge Winston.

Want to ko lo West Polntr
Washington, May 20. The Navv De.

partment is much concerned over the
small number of cadets who have been
nominated to npiiear at the Naval
Academy "r examination. The majority
of the memliert of the House of Kepre- -
aenlativM who have the privilege of
nominating these cadets have failed to

;H i. . r . t. i i ,

and only twenty-si- x boys have appeared
i inc Annnpuus Acaaemy tor exami-

nation.

Stormy Session Expected.
Dktkoit, Mich.. May 20. 1801. It ia

expected that the 103d session of the
Presbyterian general assembly, which
will begin here tomorrow, will be a
memornble nn.. A hratrfl rlia..a.:nM
will be sure tofollow the report of the
committee appointed Inst year at Sara- -
lu.. u! i. u-- . ": riuft. w ictivc me n cBiuuuiBicr

PRESIDENTIAL PRESENTS.

They Make a Pine Knowing at the
White Honae.

Washington, May 20. On Saturday,
when Mrs. Harrison had her trunks un
packed, all the souvenirs of her journey
were brought to light. The presents
made to the president are also among
tne aisolay, and between them all the
number must certainly reach 40. On
one long table are arranged all the gold
and silver souvenirs. Their value is very
great, and in size and yanetv thev range
Irom the auoerli silver .nl,.. ......
sentcd to Mrs. Harrison by the ladies of
aan trancisco to a tiny bit of a silver
oanv carriage, not mn.-- nvr an
square, but bcautilully wrought in fili-
gree work, which was intrusted to the
1 resident to present to bis grandson1
Benjamin McKee.

In Utah the freedom of the territory
Kivcn to me rrcsuient in the presen-

tation of a silver map ol the territory
nearly a foot aminr,. In Kan i.Va,,.:.,.n
the invitation tn the Pal nrv hriiswl Kan.
quct was on a thick gold card, his menu
card was another gold plate, and the
Ireedom of the city was on a suerbly
niuugni square ot gaiti. from the
launching of the Monterey Mrs. Har-
rison has several elegant mementoes.
une is a purple velvet saBh, another is a
large silver ladle with a picture of the
ship in the bowl, and the third a hammer
made from one of the first rivets placed
in the ship. Mrs. Harrison also has a
spoon to show for nearly every town
and city she visited in the silver stales.
The salver Irom the San Francisco ladies
has the card ol invitation for the recep-
tion at which it was presented on itsface, wrputhcfi in a ..... .. ; ... i.'(,ioja,ii, tiuilldifferent cities on the coast she has en-
gaged gold and silver knives and spoons
made in odd and attractive shaes. A
miner's lamn of silver was a nrf.fjj.nt in an
other place.

THE NEBRASKA TANGLE.

Political Becoming; Ver Much
Mixed There.

Omaha, Neb., May 20.--A plan de
velops on the purt of the indeiendcnt
party of the state which will, it
thought, further complicate the gubcr
national muddle in Nebraska. The party
leaders announce a convention to he
laiieil in the near fnl lire ,it u. n
lcendent candidate for governor will be
nominated on the theory that since Boyd
".'is declared ineligible to office, Thayer I

.iii "win uvcr oniy nniii tne tail election,
rhey insist that at that time the lull
party vote will he rr
proceedings will be immediately instituted
against the incumbent to ohtain 1 1,

olhcc.

Realty Trai.aactloiit.
The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackey's office for registration:
Chns. I. Britton and wife to T

W. Patton, lot on Charlotte
street, 100x288 leet $ 1,000
B. Bostic and others to J. R.
Rich, 12 acres on Beaverdam
r"8" 12,000

.. r. and wile to Kolicrt
Clayton, 8 acres in township... 38
.1. to Kaspar Kcilian,
land in count v c

Asheville L. C. & I. Co.. to Amn.
retC, Price, lot on Monttord
avenue, 100x245 feet 1,400

That List of Candidate...
The name of Col. J. M. Israel throiicrh

an error was yesterday printed iu the
list ol candidates for the office of city
clerk. Col. Israel is a candidate for the
recordership.

V. Robertson authorizes The
Citizen to say that he is not a candidate
for city clerk.

Howard I'roffit wh
in yesterday s paper as beinga candidate
for the office of sanitary insiector, au-
thorizes The Citizkm to u. i, nnt a
candidate.

The New Geological Survey.
Raleigh, N. C, May 20.-G- reat hones

are entertained of the work ol the nu,lv
treated geological survey. Thiidocs not
liegin until next month. Two things are
specially to be sought for coal and phos-
phates. Of iron there is a great store.
At Cranberry, and at Chapel Hill is iron
which compares with the best. It is
thourrht a r.r
coal and large deposits of better phos- -

uuuirs man any yet lound will stand re-
vealed if the search is thorough.

In Bad Company.
Vienna, May 20.- -A dispatch to the

Political Correspondence Irom St. Peters
burg states that the czarewitch'a anile is
composed of reckless youths, who indulge
i.. J cl.; ... .
iii "fiii,v; nuu nguung, ano tnat tneir
conduct is likely to lead the prince into
1.1 V UUIC.

Want's Tillman Turned Out. EC;

Okanukhtku, S. C, May
Farmers' Alliance Lecturer Ben Terell is
here, and in his. sivm-- h nrlviu.fl that
ernor Tillman be turned out of the Alli-
ance on account of his notwisitifin to I k,.

plan.

Hall'si Terrible Work.
Gainsvii.le, Texas, May 20. Farmers

arriving in this city from various parts
of the section visited by a destructive
hail atorm Rundnr. renort that thr. Hom
age to the crops will reach $500,000.

To Be Blown Front Cannons 7
Simla, May 20. The Manipuri'g who

killed chief commissioner James W.
Quinton by thrusting spears through his
body haye confessed and been sentenced
to death.

Will Appoint Bloxhatn.
Tai.uahasskb, Fla., May 20. It is

rumored that Gov. Fleming has promised
to appoint Bloxhnm to succeedrli - .1 r . i . . . . .uu iu me senate 11 1 ne legislature SUOUld
fail to elect.

Blaine All Right. I

New York. Mav 20. Secretary
Blaine's condition is very much im- -

proved today.

False Economy
is practiced by many people, who buy in
ferior articles of food because cheaper
than atnndnrrl Snrelv infant
entitled to the best food obtainable. It
is a tact that the Gail Borden "Eagle I

Brand Condensed Milk is the tvt infunt I

fooil. Vonr frrruvr nnft ilninm.1 LAAn :i I

"

Thar cn(.nrf,l : ... . l 1 I "fl. --

NAT'L UNION CONFERENCE,

ONE OP THE PLATFORMS BE-
FORE IT.

It Is Proposed by tbe Nationalists
or New England The commit
tee on Resolutions In Session at
3 O'clock This) Morning.
Cincinnati, May 20.-T- he national

union conference has settled down to
work today. Here is one of the platforms
it is considering. It is proposed bv the
nationalists, who came, most of them
from New bngland. This is it:

"First We believe in the ceneral broth
erhood of men and that all political ac
tion should tend on toward the practical
application ol this principle to the insti
tutions of society.

Second-- We believe that the indus
trial system of the nation, as well as its
political system, should be a government
of the people by the people for the peo
ple

"Third We believe that the connueat
oi tne industrial and commercial interests
of the country bv corporations, trusts,
BTHU LttlCB. anil OIIIIfltinirfa ,a r.....rll..
bemir completed, nnd ilmi tlir

int. tin. ii is ior me people themselves

dustry through their niitioual, state and
inuiiicipai uununisirations and thence-
forth conduct them for the general benefit,

ii? nr. i. , .. ...
i uhi til lie itcneve innt mm if-- nnm

ion is already prepared for the applica
nun ui me principle oi public manage
ment in the public interest, to the rail
roads. CXI)rcSB Serulff. trlrMrmt.ha tnl..
phones, and coal mining business. The
railroads, including loc-t- l street railways,
are the highways, and for many pur-
poses the onlv hii.hwnvs of tkf. ......
an.(l itis opposed to all sound policy that
miiinc K.Ti)una or corporations should
have the power to lew rolla on thrir ,,.
Ihe express service, as a branch of
railroad transportation, should lie
under the same mnn;ic.rn,rnt Tl, t..l
graph and telephone, systems are prop
erly parts ol the postortice, which at
present is defective by the lack of these
uranenes.

Fifth We believe that cheapness antl
efficiency would lie promoted and a fruit-
ful cause of political corruption removed
by the general assumption on the part of
"""""amies oi an pumic services now
performed by corporations. Let the pco
t.lf. serve themselves.

Sixth Wc believe that some form
of national suocrvieifin ami nilo.
tion Of the minini' nnrl flistrilmtinn
'"i iiic uniy possioie remeay lor the
abuses of a business whinh imth' in re
gard to the extortions practised upon
Ihr ,.,,Ki;n ..j Ik. ': .

rnw..fc. ,,u i.ifv ifiiuicsMuus cxcrciscu
upon emuloves has Inome n n.ii wm,i
infamy.

Sevcnth-- We ask that when any busi-
ness is nationalized or m11t1if.infili7f.fi tu.
employes be organized on a basis of guar-
anteed rights, with admissions and pro-
motions solely de(iendcnt upon merit and
not upon appointment, for the purpose
of protecting the force from political in-
fluences. We flair aIga that anm A.m.
of support be provided for sick, disabled,
iiia supcranuatea employes in such

or municipalized businesses.
"Kil?hth We naif foreimal nliiffitlnn.l

provisions for the children of the rich and
POOr. and that liuhlie flRslstflnrf iu trivr.n
the children of the poor when necessary
to enable them to attend school. We
ask for the abolition of child labor."

The committee on resolutions ap-
pointed bv tllC national union iinfnrnfm
remained in session uutil 3:30 this morn
ing, wncn they adourncd to meet at 10
o'clock this forenoon and complete their
work. During their session they voted
to preserve absolute secrecy in regard to
the results of their work until officially
reported to the convention.

Against Organized Labor.
Chicago, May 20. Orcanized labor

received a set back from the directors of
the world's fair last night. At a meeting
of the directors Inst FriHiiv rvminir tk
outlook was very favorable for granting
wic minimum seaie ' oi wages; but last
night's meeting declared against granting
the demands.

Slock Uuolations.
NkwViiRK. Mnv20. Krir 1 1I.V. I ab GknM

1i tj: ChkiiRo nnd North western KIUU;
Norfolk anil Western Kichmond uml
West Point Terminal 10: West, rn I nil id 1

Baltimore Prices.
Rll.TluoHH. Mnv 20 Ulrtt. H..n .. h it ...

cliunticd. Wheat tower; No. a red spot
$1.14; month, S . 1 3 .j ; southern wheat, easy
1'ultx, $l.lOMl.ir.; LoiiKhcrry, $l.iurl.l7Southern corn easy; white, 71'(uj73; yellow,

.IVJ, f o.

New York Market.
NKW VllHK. Mnv VO Mln..fa n..it K...

heavy. Money, ensy at ifll()5; lCxchnnte,
Inn,. lK3l.hi.lBll... .h.. .1 ul.r...."P 7a, n.i... r.r., ..j;-Ir- f ,.,
state hnnils. nrulrrtrH irn.lnm.ni K..n.(. 'dull but slesiiy. Cotton dull; salrs
hales; llpliinds, 8 15-- tic; Orleans, fu-
tures oeneil and closed atcadv. Ma-- . , 8.62; it
June, 8 60; July, 8.7 ; Aucust, 8 tin; tScp--
trmlirr. & il..t..lu.r u "1.....
andateady. Wheat active and weak. Corn

active anu wcas. rora active but steady,
at $11.00(413.25. Lard quiet and steady
at $t.7ai,3. Spirits TuriKntiue quiet but."'. 'i " nnu un-
changed at l.li0(gll.65. Freights steady.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

IIOMli.

Admiral Mraine. United Slntra nnw
retired and has rclimiiiialicrl commnml
of the Brooklyn navy yard.

lohn A. Dnllon. forriirht v.h. mn.
no-in- editor of the Poat.niaiiat..k im in
assume editoral charge of the New York
1IT.IJwonu.

Toarnh Thomna a nolnrrfl ll,nJnr. rt
Baltimore, left a personal estate valued
at $77,618.35. of which S.--0 (UK 10 .
cash in bank.

It ia understood that Mra.ra ni.no
Dudley and Clarkson are not enthusias
tic ior tne renomination ot 1'resident
Harriaon. hut in view of ivTrf.trl far.r
may be induced to go to the front once
uiuec.

A trMii.niinii. f.lr.taf1k..Ml- I U.M 11.- .-...fc.v... vivmiuuill Ul "ail IUU1
Place "bout tour mile we8t o Salina,

"n" diatric)t covered by the storm
was two mues wide and eight to ten
loner. The hail wna mm ..... aa
eggs and completely destroyed the wheat.... , ......on.- - ....) ii uc wvai uumagc win rcacn JU,uuu.

FOREIGN.

Kunckel Hercnlais. nreaident nf the
French Ethnological society, while
conducting an investiVstinn into h
loriint nlnorilf. in tha villain, r.1 eilIlM

1.
J
was
r

overcome by heat and . fatigue.rj"i"" naucrnic ior ana reu nsiecp. ne was attacked by
six months' subscription to "The Citi- - costs, which devoured him. His skeleton

sen. cm uurcniscmcm. ' wastound,

We Lave the largest sup-pl-y

of

carriage; sponges
in the city, and they are "b-

eing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for yowv
self.

G KANT'S P1IARMAUY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The titieiti anil mnut r.n....!. .....L
Colognes, Toilet Wttiern, Extracts, Face

utrucrs ana nign grade soups at
OKAiVi 6 1'UAKMACY.

Ptescr'mtinns filk-i-t at alt .......A,.r.... r.r..i.j - UVIUJ
delivered tree ol charge to any part ot
nicciir. u KAN IS rtlAKMACY.

If you want a hnnitenm noli. t .,t
glass Bottles call at GHAWS PHAR- -
MAL Y. Uottks ranging in price Irom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

you want a first-clas- s Hail Brush for
small amount nf monrv ?ej atvc

PHARMACY iatho r.. f . . u
All kinds of Tooth Bi usbes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When vnur Prr rVif ,7m. am
Bounded at GRANT H PHA k'M Arv
can positively depend upon it that only
.uc yuicaL una oesi urugs ana
cols have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced

nuu iimi, .ne jncc pUIQ
naa avi uarcusonaoK.

4 South Main St.

J. Mi CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR fHE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JRUSTEU salb.
Bv virtue nfn rirrit nf T....I . .i i

me by 11. A. Puinam on the 17th of May
IHliO, to secure a note mentioned therein for$400. Sniri triittt Itrin n..l. i
hook No. 71, at naice 97 of Kuncomhecnnniv

will sell for cash at the court house door in
AHhcVlllr. N I1 nn tn Ofl.h I.... o... .

oitiiuiiiiii inc un mentionctl in said trustSituated on (irove street, in the citv of Ashe...,...v, -- ., in.u JIIHV, An,l,
B. P. PATTON,

Truntce
POR KliNT.

3 nice rnnmii en Hill strict. Water in
house, $H r month.
JJOR BALB

Have for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,
.line or lr. rurh 'Jti mi,u k

S50 per acre, and within one mile ol pro.
posed street railway. The timber on theland is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchnser. Partite caaget enough (ire wood oil the land to pay forwithin one year J. M. CAMPBK1.1.

I'or sale 65 lots near Vandcrbilt'a estate,
from $ 100 to 500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

J. H. LAW,

Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK.

WB OFFER

GREAT VARIETY!
And can All large ord rs .romptly.

A splendid new line of fine blown glassware

just received.

Lowest Piicet Always.

r


